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George "Jack, old b"y, I'm ao

glad I ran serosa jou. 7er needed

)Our friendship more. I'm In love

with tbe brlle of tbe season, and I

premised her a sail but I had
a iuq of bad luck last niht, aod

baterj't a cent leit."
Jaek-"T- no had."
"Yes, I don't care for myself, yon

know; but it's sueb a pity that a

charmlrjg creatuie like that should
be disappointed. You have a little
money 10 spare haven't y.u"

too Mi'C'i oovipsnnoN.
Tetderfoot "How Is busioeas oat

there?"
tioiy Gulch Cltlien "Ttan't wot

It was; too mucD competition. My

faro pailois Uied to be ciowdtd every
nlgbt; but sii mure places bat beeu

op ced loside of a month; thongd I

dida't complain, 'cause I stli had
a good bar trade; but since Ptte
P.iggem opned bis palace saloon aud
com ufned giving a box of car-

tridges wltb every diink, I'm bpgln-Di- o'

to think the only way fe ma to
tiake a llrio' is to dop out o' tbe
liq'ior trade and go I a to tbe under-tjk- er

business."

is a VM,"l't With skirt of Una

length the gwu may l atuiply made,
or may ie planned elalKiratelj. Thia
hrat example wa ski-t- i lied in dark gr-e- n

I'.U-lliu- with atitihing and frog of
Mai k. At the left in the next picture,
ia an elaborate mode) broadcloth
and aable. Kren iu tailored suit thia
featur of extreme length ta noticeable,
a will le seen from ruusiilc ration of the

to Ktjlish goaua put in the concluding
illustration. Here the m.iterial were
gray mixol cheviot and darker gray cord,
and dark brouu mixed suiting villi light-
er brovB isinling, stitching and biilton.
What ill the alret-- t dresa is suggestion of
train the real article in the
drew up. , It form in a stilish carriace
Kou aps-an- t at the richf in the ses,ud
of these picture, the original of hih
wiik fuchsia cloth with mole fur and
black bru'" lace for trimmins''- - In re-

ception and evening drcsse trains are
noticeable for length. Home evening tram

altogether remarkahle.
Hisli-- e yoke increase in depth, and

tboe that extend out njsin tha inn are
becoming more nuineroti. Women whose
shoulders present fine lines like the latter
form, mid current tendeiK-ie- eiHiturage
just audi snug outlining if the shouhb'ra
a has prevuileil iu skirts nlsuit the hip
for wver.il schsoiis. This iris yoke my
be of stud that contrasts wilii the rest

ONE MAY BE IN STYLE WITHOUT
BEING CONSPICUOUS.

Way tat Which Ntaneaa Advarttara
llaelf Qnietlj Maker Goiac tl-traa-

la tCspIoitlnar frinceaa Cat
Vaahioo Nutea fr an New York.

ar Tori rorrespoB dears

t'TTINt; iuuh
impli.iKiit on the

1 e a i r a h I 1 i t y
of MtraitilneHs of
front i resulting
in overdoing UiU
feature. M a u J
gnwna are design
ed in nil h manucr
that from bust to
skirt hem or fo-- t

tluuuce t lir re ia one
Ion j utihrukeu line
that has at mint
but a tul!e con-

cave. While tyh
i a h drisiukers
are striving for
this cSWt. it rarely
ix grtu fful heu
att.-iiued-. mir !'

it etti to be a

f.incy that ail! be sililly even 1ihu or
have grown to it.

The natuml waist curve of the vrae
' srur are not so u n !i i n I one thnt tln--

fiioalil l oblitertel, either in front tir
ir.r view, and doing niivttiins more than

A. A. Boyce,
firmer, lir-tn- g

tbr and
half miles

from Tren-,'- 1

ton. Mo
Mr: "A sev 2.vere cold set-

tled In nir
kidneys and
developed so
quickly that
I was obliged
to layoffwork oo ac-

count of the
aching la my hack and aide. For a
time I wn unable to walk at ail. and

very makeshift I tried and all the
asexlicine I took bad not the slightest

fleet. My back continued to grow
weaker until I tiegan taking Doao's
Kidney rilir. and 1 must say I
Bore than iurprised and gratified to
Botice the back ache disappearing
gradually until it finally topped.'

I loan's Kidney fills sold by all
dealers or by mail on receipt of price,
tO cent per box. Foster-iiiibur- u Co..
Bnffalo.'N. Y.

The FREE llomesteac
isw Lands of a a

western
Canada

arc Ihm

Star Attractions
for 1904.

MiTHoes of acre! af magnificent
(.ram sod Grazing Lands to ba
had ai a tree gift, or by pur-
chase frum Railway CompsB
tea. Land Corporations, ale.

The Great Attractions
Om4 . drlltrol c.

splendid KkMl ayaleM,
prfrrt aclal eaadltlaa,
eseeptlaaad railway da.
tica, aad weld adlo-eie-c

aulrd eaallg.
The p. jladoa of Weatera
Cenadi increased 1?1M0 by Im-

migration the past year,
over SO.OPO being Americana.

Writ to te Bearcat author-be- d

Canadian Government
Agent for (jAnadlfrA AUi and
other, tnformation; or address

perintrriflrnt latmigratioa.

Rl rr Tr t'At . Omaha. N.b.

The Christmas

Cosmopolitan

The
Wonders of New York

In 1909
By JOII LUISBEWUKB

Ao Attempt to Forecaat the Change
in Six Years

Z10N: Ire Capital of a
Jewish Nation

By RICHARD J. H. GOTTHEIL

five Comp'ete Stories and It. G.

Wells' Novel of Wonderful
Adventure

NOW ON SALE

THE COSMOPOLITAN

PRICE 10 CENTS
(Edited br John Brisben Walker)

KVINOTON-ON-HLDSO- KEW YORK

LOOK CUT for ,he Midwinter
j IasueoftheTwr.it- -

tieth Centcky Hour. the New
Hi me Journal.

A mlll'U 0 impany, formed entirely
af Chin men, ht been formed in Pop-ten- d,

Or'gon. The members are mer-

chant", linkers and neiks At first
th-i- r miliary rcpneuv' rs ap cared
nuite cum leal to the observers, but
Ibey ate improving.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
'5VRI P cures coughs and colds.

1
coats ant-- 1 u tin
cxrnar syrup yhm uuud ca r.ijar 1 bf druMt-- t P!

M. N. U. SOI - 50. TOHK NClr

Fl'K IX TRIMMINGS AM) .ACCKKSORIKS.

SOME rR EPA RATIOXS.
Wife "Consid-rin- g boar long I've

ben ad, I ;tlok ynu mUbt have
made saie prepatatloua lo receive

"me
Husband "You do me injustice

my dear. I have bad the library and
pailor thoroughly cleaned and aited.

Servaut (interruption) "Please,
sir, the mao bas ome wlib a waguo
foi tbem empty bottles.'

aa at raaaarall

FOR WOMEN
A Euston " dia--''

coTer w.in.h clean-?- s and
heals all infbmmauon of the mucous
membrane hever located.

In kical treatment of female Es Pax-tin- e

is invaliul.le. Used as a douche it
is a reve!a!ion in and healing
power; it kills all di.vxse germ wluth
caune inflammation and discharge.

Thousandof letter from women
that It is the rrte t curelur?rove ever di ovcral.

TiXline never fail to care Jxlvic
catarrh, naiu catarrli, sore throat, sc.re
mouth und ors tyt, because these
dhease are all cau-- d by inrlimaiation
of tht mucous mem'.-rane- .

Forcleauslnft. wb'.teninn and pre-aervl-nx

the te- - th we rhallcag the
wurlil to sroduce lis eoual.

i'hvxicians and S7 luisis every-aher-

prescribe and endorse Paxtine, and thou
aanclsof tel iraonial lettersprove its value.

At druggists, or nt postpaid 50 cts
A larse trial packaeeand bKik of

Instructions absolutely free. rile
The K. Parton Co . X)?pt 6 Km

Lfiiig enuaKCuietiUi are taili'-- expen-

sive in l.ussia An eti(.'Sigel man Is f x--

Cted to send a present to his Intend-
ed every day.

rtTe. Virmnrn' OliwJ 5nfurfn"f'rf I I O n.t .!)- - 1.' hr. h.i,.M' i.ir.l K

inif-r- Kl I ' trr.ri.
Ia. a. U. ki.i&. wai axaa av, Fauaawiiua, a.

Pome ead y mu-i- c wa Hiscours d

by a Uiea'ri al b as band in JackS'in,
Mississippi. To adverle the s!i-w- ,

Capsicum Vaseline
Put Up in Collapsible Tubes.

A Roirfit IttaU for Bd ftaprier to M tr4 or mn

& hr pli Bt4r. ttsd mi oot blir th dlic'
km. Th nun !lanna d cnrau.lT qaautiM of tint
rlicl avrii woo'iavrf ul. It, wtll "ru tti uOLbach atJ

ones, nd r bwi)awAB1 aciAt Lrav.
Wt raKn,miti4l H m t& bM rMat sitarnfu
uniar-)rrttji- known, t,iv mn itmi rwcaaxiy tor

(Main IB til chlMA Mild aVtOtttskCg, gyQj; att rbQtaa4l.
Dur)sfir mod gouty com piavinta

A irtft aiiii pM what iaim for It. nl ft wtlt tx
fntirui to ta lofavfuabla li tJ bouhoid. Mu (MMptf
(Mr "H ir tb rat of tll your pr(rtion '

riicM Ift cnol. at all 4rgiL, or nlbwr dealrw f frj
KAfadmsthia Amount to m m pot a atajup. wi wUi
twnd yoa at t by mat).

No rtielhoufl t vt by .bpnb)l'3BlatatM
bi arh oar Ubil, m kmi w in it In but itoaiM,

ClttStBROLOri MAMf AC11RIV0C0
17 State Street. New York City.

We are sever without a bottle of PUo
Cure for Consumption in our bouse.
Mr. E. M. Swayae, Wakita, Okla, AprU
17, 1S01.

A POOR GUESS.
Soon "What does Congresman

P. pullem mean by saying that tbe
monry of the country Is unevenly
distributed?"

Father (a carpenter) "Don't
Jtnow 'xactly. Maybe be means that
it isn't rlk-b-t for a blatherskite like
him to be drawing tl3.50 1 dav bile
a carp nter like me Is 01 ten tnancful
to make ti at mu,-- a week."

Mr. Wlnow' sumHIMI WYKljp lorthll
dr u teeilil ir,oftfn th- - cums. reduces In

aliayaialn eurei. cilic. Pi ice 2. bottle

If yon want creamery prices do a
the creameries do. use JUNK TINT
BUTT Kit COLOR.

Rlpan Taho ea are tha bnt
dyB pta mHlirine ever made.
A liuourvrf rnnliont of tie m hv
been aoid in the Lnne,l suu-- s is
a amine vr. Ousupa'ho,

alck bfadai-ti-- , Oi'.l-aea- a

imti t'n-a'- vn throat and
evr other Illness artainat from a - rr--
stomach are relieved or u eii hy Hipan umiiea.
One will g neral f give re ief mlilii ir uiy
rniiiuie. The flve-ce- i eaooa

r.fiinarv yv.HiMM 9. Ail d. ugiaui tueui.

- '""V V wuw
or forty-eig- ht thousand dollar for toe
hundred pound.

A whistling eel has been discovered
Id the Kiji Islands. It wh'aUea only
w ien excited.

"Ob, plenty. Make yourself easy,
rxydcarb-y- . She shan't be disap-
pointed. I'll take her myself."

Tbe sun-an- d air cure foi genera)
debility Is bring tested on the Weis-se-z

Hirscb, a wooded Mil near Dres
den. M st t'f tbe patients treated
lo this outd Mir sjnltarlum are

A pilvil ged feminine visit-
or bebodt strar ge sgbts there. In
the laules' inclisure she sets a fa-

mous beauty playing at teopius, aod
clad nly 111 a large tiack hat. a

pearl ne klace and one transparent
muslin sarment Young and pretty
mouieo iiook chHrmlng in this simple
toilet, but there are' many patients
who are oil her ynurg. slim, tc
beautiful, and wouls fall to convej
the t daity of their appearance.
LOV ES fcl LENT I.NJ'EnCIIAXG E

Friend "How did the count pro-

pose to ynu and vou accept if lie
could not undeistand your lani;uae
Dor you niv"

Aruerklti Ilclrf ss "It was very

iimp'e. lie showed me his family
tree and I showed him my bank
book."

An eaitlecan live twenty days with-3n- t

food, and a condor forty days.

Over S,003,iO)000 cenU have )x?en

Issued from the J'hila "elphla rniut dur-

ing the past Ave years.

Bright' Disease Cored.
Whiti'luill, III., 1 7. A case lint

been recorded in :Mh place recently
which tijiscfs the theory of niauy pby
slclan Ihnt itrlglit's IiiHeasc la Incur
able. It is the c;ise of Mr. Isin Man
ley, whom the doctors told that

never recover. Mr. Mauley tell
the story if hi case and how he was
cured hi this way:

"I began using liodd's Kidney Pljls
after the doctors hnd given me tip
For four or five yours 1 hnd Kidney.
Stomach :nid l.lver Troubh-s- ; I was
general wreck id ut times 1 would
got down with my back m bud flint I

could not turn myself lu bed for three
or four dnys at a flme.

"1 hud several doctor and at last
they told Hie I hnd Hrlght's Disease,
and thnt I could never get well. 1

commenced to use liodd's Kidney Fills
and I am now abl to do all my work
and am all right. I most heartily rec
ommend liodd's Kidney Tills and am
very thankful for the cure (hey work-
ed In my ease. They Raved my life
tfter the doctors hud given me up."

WHERE CREDIT IS DUE.
Mrs. Strongmlnd "Don't jou

think woman's ha f) lj s played an
important part In tbe great work of
Ivllizatlon"
Philosopher "Undoubtedly-- but I

dou't think her hand Ins been quite
so tnectlve as her sin yer."

A FAMILY FAVORITE.
Friend "You still employ Dr.

Harobeil I ee "
Mrs. De style "He's Just lovely!

Mr husband and I both like him.
iMi n we are ailing, he always reccm-rnend- s

o'd po't for my husband aud
Newport for me."

The Rev. W. A. Lewis, of the Cher
ry Valley (Pa.) Methodist church, Is a
Handy mao His church was recently
rebuilt, and he did the painting, rna-io-n

and carpenter work, and eveo car-

ried the bricks and mortar np a thir-

ty foot ladder.
The milkmaids of Swl zerland who

possess musical voices command high
r wst''8 than the maidens not, snirlft--

sd This Is explained by the discovery
hat a cow thai Is Soothed by a sweet

Tielody vlelds milk than one
which has not been so Influenced.

ABOUT FEAR

)fte Cornea from l.eck of Hljht Peart.

Napoleon said that the best fed Bo-

ilers were bis best soldiers, for fear
ad ru'rvoustiess come quickly when
be stjmach Is not n ur shed. Nervous
' ar is a wire slgti that the body la 1101

supplied will) the right food.
A Connecticut lady says: For

many years I had bn a sufferer from

indigestion and heart trouble and in
almost constaut fear of sudden
t' e most scute suffeHng possible. Dici-

ng brought on wiakne, emaciation
and nervous exhaustion, and I was a

omplwe wreck menially.
"1 tried many foods but could not

avoid tue terrible nausea followed by
omiilng that came after eating tin II

l tried Grape Nuts. Tbl food agreed
wltb my palate and stomach from the
start. Tbl was about s year ago.
steadily sn I stir, ly a change from sick-

mas to beallb came, until now I have
10 symptoms of dyspepsia and can
walk ten miles a day without being
greaUy fstlgued. I hsve not taken a
.'rop of med cine since I began tho nee!
of Grape Nuts sud people ssy I look

many year ymnger than I really sm.
'My poor old lek txady bse been

made over and I feel aa though my
bead baa been, loo. Life la worth liv-

ing now and I expert lo enjoy it for
many year 10 come if I esB keep away
from bad fod and hove Grape Nuts."
vm given by Puetura Co.. BaiUe

Cn-rt- t Mich.
. There's s feasors.

1 40k la each peeks ge for a copy ef
rsje famaaa Uttle buek, "The Boad to
Wtdvllk'' .

to correct defet here in pushing the
style too far. This applies in full force
only to gowns of the princes order
wherein there is no break at about the
waist line, including much that la iu

princes effect. In long wraps the pre-
vailing loosenes excuse the straight-lies- ,

and in bodice alone the artificial
luck of carve is not to be condemned.
But at all time the princes model
make, more of an impression than their
number warrant, and now that many of
them are noticeable for the unnaturalness

Unotber dub wonuui. tArL
H...L nt P!Te-Hrv-n Wi frJl9l
laOUSW, VI i.0iera, ' ' -- "V .

how she was cured of inrjuUrl--l
ties and uterine trouble, tenibtoj
pains aod backache, by tbe trsfl

of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcetabld
Com pound.

" Dria ilns. rnvx rim : A wblla
ao my health began to fail because of
female trouble. The doctor did no)
help me. I rememlrd that mv mother
hid used Lydia K. I'iiiVbatD'
A'cyctable Conijiound on many

for Irregularities and uterine;
troubles, aod 1 felt sure that it could
not harm me at any rate to give it a
trial. .

"I was certainly rlad to find that
within a "reek 1 felt much belter, thai
terrible paias in the back and aidavj
were beginning to cease, and at the,
time of menstruation 1 did not havaf

nearly aa serious a time as heretofore,!
so I continued its ice) for two months,)
and at tho end of that time I waa like!

new woman. I really have never
felt better in my life, have not had a
sick headache since, and weigh 2

pounds more than I ever did, ao I
recommend your medi-

cine." Mrs, Mir 'line, Kdgerlon,
Wis., Pres. Household IononiicC1nh.

IbOOO trf,it If trlnltuti e' afcau .a(la aesWaf
ffaaieaecitcaawt e proJu&ad,

Tlie Ita iau government has grad--4

ually esta'dlshed a system of lndus-- 1

trlil schools so thai one Is to b
f mnd in every villige which rata
boast of having an Industry of any!
kind.

S E L I XT EI) PLEASANTRIES.
Iilivc lePow "Yes" sail tha

ffentist "to Insure painless extraction)
you'll la:e to take gas and that'nl

fifty cents extra." j

"Oh:'' said tbe firmer. "I guess
the old way'll be best never rulnd o

"gas
"You're a brave niao."
"On! it alnl' me that 's got tha

tooth; It's my wife." Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Nap of the Cost. "Oh my"1
murmur d the fall overcoat stirring
uneasl.y in tbe clothes chest"! cet-- j
tai nly did have a good nap."

"Which you ain't got now"snlck-- 4

ered the fat moin 11111111; on a cam
phor ball t ear bv" 'cause I ate inoatj
or it." 'Philadelphia i'lesa.

Catarrh t annol lla Cured
with lX'AI. Al'ri.K'ATIONS. ai they eannoS
rejM-- the scat o( the Clarrli b a l)lool ,

or mnaitiitl'inal ill ea-- anil In order to cure K

ou mint take tntertiiil nsi.e.lli. Hall s Catarrh)
t ur Is Uken InleiURlly. aud a Is directly 00 Uia
blood and imfinu mrtwes. Ilall'at Urrti-ur- i

ts u il a quack trusts lii. 1 1 as tue-c- i llssl try

OOH IS wm fin?,, lit wiibhihiiii i

jeara, anil l a regular proscription. It Ucotb-isw- sl

ot the host tonic kunan, combined arllfc
tlio tssst MisJ purihera. dlre- - tlyou Uie
mucous Hirlara. Hie pot1ei-- t rouihuiatlon of
the two Ineiwllenls Is alial ito.Iihv, .or a woaH
derful r.nlls In curing Catarrh. 8eod (or taavj
Uuionlali, (rue.

K. J. CHF.NEY S. CO., Propa., Toledo, 0!
Hold by Imuntl-U- . price 7V.
Hail's Karnl.y rill are tbe beat j

A dog's tailor does a booming bust--i
ness In Paris. The tailor la a lady,
and in her reception-room- s are fashitaa
books containing designs for dog jack
eU Id various colois and mat rial,
from cloth to chamois and sealskin.

A feather'ene ch cken, 11 men tha old.
lacurlosl y beong ngloOnsr e Rob-
ins n of Pbl I isburg, N. J. Itsskia
Is smooth and ve vet', wlrh-u- t asgaof ha r or fe titer, I lis the owner"!
Iniention to breed from this cluck, aa
fcathetle r oro ers w,uld be likely tat
command high prices.

Birds in the construction of fhelt
nests almost withoutexcepilon, avoid
bright co'ored materials, hrh might
pissibly lead to the d seovcry of their
place of al drt by an enernv.
When It Is considered desirable to ex

tort contessioiis irom prisoners In Rus--s
a, ad ug is secretly administered to

heir food which makes them deliri
ous

Straighten Up
TSa awl maaniiar support of

d awakan tiA art (0 anoaw

Backache
m LtjrriUro. To tittw, ftrmxthm

Mwl fjtratf htam up. ttm

St.Jacobs Oil
rm aae. mi ao.

i ff,t'iftitwtffyfftftfyf

t .f the or may bo only n effis f

fmr.ilcd from the rest by Mime simple
' :riiuuiiiic Often it is in one with front

piei-t-a-
, but fine shoul.lers are splendidly

M't 01T by y ikes that do not have swh
extension.

Furriers who store the of their
custonn rii during the summer found that
these wares wore in enrly demand. The

cause wa not an unseasonable cold
snnp, but a general desire to give to this
finery an overhauling. This season's
brand new fur, you see, are marked by
much trimming and by a deal of combin-
ing two fur in one garment Thia ten-

dency ha prevailed for the past three
winter, and now has greater force than
ever. So, taking hint from the Dew
model gnrmenU, the owner of old furs
have fallen to considering th poasibili-tl- e

of refurbishing them according to
the newest fashions. There's not mnch

in the prospect Costly aa the new Is,
making over the old is not very econom-
ical because of the unfailing high charges
for such work, coupled thia year with
the call for other fur for combining with
the old, and for new trimming. The
new tricks of combining are different
bio, ao more than likely the old garment
will be poorly suited for making over.

Feahlo t Note.
A. silk fringe that looks like frayed eut

ribbon trims a recently imported gowa
of wbite.

Rations sad tssaels ss garniture for
far garments are one of the smart winter
mode.

OoM tad sliver fattens la ball skspe
are among tbe costly novelties la tke
battoa line. j

A hsodaotne brooch Is
obkmf-fthapt-d fttoM of mmUvI MT--

An American, a guest at a hotel in Onehuifdred puoi of aujb. ririt,
Pelt n, was awakened during the nlrfht j which ie cbkfly used as a p. rfurne,

:?bya olio" ptper falling Getting out were lately seized In fSeattle s stolen
of bed, tie with astonisijment, a' property. Tins sub-tanc- e Is found

Dole, to vhlch was attached a fishing Hunting in lumps In tbe ocean, ai d 11

line, moving aiKut the r om, collect-j-o caslonaily discovered In the inies-la- g

various objects and removing tbem tines of the spermaceti whale. It is

.n.,k .h..,,l ILi.Id st.ltihvu an , ......
LONG SKIRTS FROM THK TAILOR.through the wind .w. Up .n g .ing !

Jownstalrs, he was heard by tbe bur

jglarious Chinaman outside, to whom

.the r d be onved, and who escaped,
leavlnir his fishing rod lie hind htm.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
Tall MWirt MVMITB BIBMOIMIx . r 1

f their line, rather than for the faith-i- l

outlining that is usual with thia cut
'icy result In many startling showing.
i.t most time the princes dres in sd-nn-

style tir up'much enviou con
idcrntion; women are apt to wish they
mid wenr such fashion and to dare
iein, anyhow. Now that a few of tha
:uw dresse are quite enough to mak
C observer content with two-piec- ar
.sow that fashions continue to present
eat diversity. It i difficult to b plalo- -'

in the forefront of the procession wlta-'-t
being at the snme time striking or

odd. .Ho the medium that will
'irrtise it newness aud not be epea

this Unit ia welcomed and take np
itIv. In this way crime a surprising
'.iement for the length of skirt tat
't gown thnt I shown In tbe drat of

Hy' pictures. A glance shows that
T rds the stroniret possible contrast

lib the walking skirt, aa4 that Hatty

WlCAffDY 'CATHART1

V.7 rmr Fon mn covvelo

' 1 j.'.


